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Relax
Naturally

1 one inch piece of fresh

ginger root, sliced

1 slice of lemon

1 slice of orange

3-4 fresh mint leaves

1 Tsp local honey

1-2 cups water 

1. Place all ingredients in

a large mug.

2. Heat in microwave for 2

minutes, or until water is

hot and ingredients have

steeped. 

Calming Tea:The Gut Brain
Connection

Your gut contains 500 million
neurons (cells found in the brain and
nervous system that control your
behaviors).

Neurotransmitters, chemicals that
control your feelings and emotions,
are produced in the gut.

Gut microbes communicate with the
brain during times of inflammation
to decide what is passed into the
body and what is excreted.

Short chain fatty acids can be
produced in the gut and are
important for the maintenance of
the barrier surrounding your brain.

Eating to Manage Stress & Mood



Eat a Variety of Fiber-
Rich Foods

Mood AntagonistsStay Smiling 
Eat Regular Meals

Fat is your friend

Power up with protein

Water. Water. Water.

Other Ways to Chill
Out

Mood Enhancing Nutrients

Magnesium - whole wheat pasta, rice,
almonds, beans, oatmeal, milk

Chromium - broccoli, grape juice, garlic,
potatoes, basil, apples, bananas, green
beans

Tryptophan - mozzarella, soy products,
pumpkin seeds, chick peas, quinoa,
sesame seeds

Antioxidants - beta-corotene (carrots,
spinach, kale), lutein (corn, squash),
lycopene (watermelon, tomatoes),
selenium (seafood, Brazil nuts, whole
grains)

Folate - cooked spinach, cereal,
asparagus, romaine, avocado, bread,
beans, eggs, fish, beets

Thiamine - fortified cereals, rice, tuna,
acorn squash, oatmeal, corn, milk,
sunflower seeds, black beans, pork

Omega 3s - soybeans, flax seeds,
walnuts, fatty fish

Vitamin C - citrus fruits, bell peppers,
broccoli, tomatoes

 Go for a walk 

Hang out with friends

Take a hot bath

Do a face mask

Try yoga

practice Meditation

have a cup of tea 

listen to music

enjoy Aromatherapy

assess how these make you feel 

 & manage accordingly

Caffeine

Alcohol

Energy drinks

Soda

Candy

Fried Foods

Why?

stabilize blood

sugar, 

control mood

swings,

promote digestive

health

Foods like:

apples

bananas

whole grain breads

kale

spinach

broccoli

beans

chia + Flax seeds

Include protein with meals and snacks to
stay satisfied & keep you focused. 

Hunger leads to irritability.  Fuel up
throughout the day! 

Fats, including whole fat dairy, olive oil, nuts,
seeds and avocado, promote satiety! 

Hydration is key for avoiding mental
fog and maintaining concentration. Carry
your water bottle to fill around campus! 


